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Science (SCI)

SCI  150 IntroduCtIon to CareerS In HealtH ProfeSSIonS (1)
Lecture, 1 hour. An introduction to careers and current issues in the health profes-

sions. The professions examined generally require a bachelor’s degree before being 

accepted into a graduate-level health professions program such as medicine, osteo-

pathic medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine, optometry, pharmacy, physician 

assistant, podiatry, chiropractic medicine, genetic counseling, hospital administra-

tion, public health, clinical laboratory scientist, nursing, physical or occupational 

therapy, etc. Cr/NC only. 

SCI  308 Knowledge and ValueS In SCIenCe (3)
 

PSY  560 ProfeSSIonal worKSHoP (1-4)
Each semester a particular problem or methodology will be selected for study in 

depth. 

PSY  561 reSearCH MetHodS (1-4)
 

PSY  566 BIofeedBaCK PraCtICuM (3)
Develops proficiency in the use of biofeedback equipment through simulated train-

ing sessions and supervised actual biofeedback training sessions. Case presenta-

tion format is used for discussion of issues that emerge in the student’s clinical 

experience. Prerequisite: PSY 454.  

PSY  570 dIreCted fIeld exPerIenCe (1-6)
Internship arranged at an approved college, school, hospital, or clinic. Regularly 

scheduled individual and group meetings with psychology department faculty for 

consultation regarding field experiences. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. 

PSY  571 PraCtICuM (1-4)
Training and applied skill development. 

PSY  580 SeMInar In teaCHIng PSYCHologY (1-4)
Discussion of theory, methods and materials of teaching psychology. Customary 

emphasis is on undergraduate college instruction, but may vary according to the 

needs and interests of participants. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. 

PSY  581a InternSHIP (1-6)
 

PSY  582 teaCHIng College PSYCHologY (1-8)
Practical experience of supervised teaching in a college psychology classroom. 

Prerequisite: consent of instructor. 

PSY  583 graduate reSearCH aSSIStant (1-4)
Students learn advanced research methods and practical research skills under the 

supervision of a faculty mentor. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. 

PSY  595 SPeCIal StudIeS (1-4)
Students should formulate plans for a project and present them to a faculty member 

for sponsorship. Special forms for this purpose are available in the department of-

fice. Prerequisite: graduate standing and consent of instructor. Cr/NC only. 

PSY  597 CulMInatIng PaPer tutorIal (1-4)
Provides guidance and feedback in the process of writing a publishable article in 

the student’s field of expertise. Required for M.A. students. 

PSY  599 MaSter’S tHeSIS (1-3)
A Master’s Thesis or investigative project under the guidance of the thesis chair. 

Prerequisite: Advancement to Candidacy. 


